
Basin Visual Estimation Technique (BVET)
and Representative Reach Approaches to
Wadeable  Stream Surveys:
Methodological Limitations and Future Directions

t; Basin Visual Estimation Techniques (BVET) are used to estimate abundance for fish
4 populations in small streams. With BVET, independent samples are drawn from nat-
p:
$

ural habitat units in the stream rather than sampling “representative reaches.” This
sampling protocol provides an alternative to traditional reach-level surveys, which

Pp are criticized for their lack of accuracy in estimating abundance at larger scales.a BVET methodologies have been adopted and used by numerous government agen-
cies for monitoring stream biota. Many of the assumptions of BVET methods,
however, cannot be met in streams where they are being implemented because of
unsuitable conditions for BVET surveys. Lack of bed control structures, variability in
flow regimes, and lack of consistency among observers create difficulties in assess-
ing habitat using BVET methods. BVET methods also are used to assess assemblage
structure in streams although that was not the application for which they were orig-
inally designed. Representative reach approaches also have problems, as they often
do not accurately reflect conditions present throughout the stream. We review var-
ious studies in which BVET and representative reach methodologies were employed
and make recommendations for their most appropriate application given a range of
study objectives.
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Introduction

In 1988, Hankin  ancl  Reeves presenteci
an alternative to the long-standing “repre-
sentative reach” approach for estimating fish
abundances in wadeable  streams. Their
methodology has since been used by state
and federal government agencies and other
researchers to estimate abundances of indi-
vidual species (Hankin  and Reeves 1988;
Toepfer et al. ZOOO),  to assess biota-habitat
relationships (INoff  et al. 1997; Leftwich et
al. 1997; Peterson and Raheni 2001), ro
develop instream  flow criteria (Kershner and
S n i d e r  1992), or to  e x a m i n e  land-use

impacts on aquatic hiota  (Clingenpeel  aid
Co&ran  1992; Ensign et al. 1997; Williams
et al. 2002).

Hankin  and Reeves ( 1988) argued that
s:unpling fishes at a fixed number  of reaches
and then extrapolating LIP  to the entire
stream woulil  Icd to large errors in estimates
of abunclance. Instead, they proposed  a more
sratisricdly  rigorous metho&dogy  in which
iinitepcdcnt  SilIl1plCS  were drawn from natu-
ral habitat units in the stream. The study
system where this method was  Jevelopcd  is
Cummins  Creek, a smilll  uplantl  stream in
west-centr:tl  Oregon. Hankin  md  Reeves
str;itified  habitat  units hy type (e.g., riffle,
pool,  run) XIL~  location (lower, miil,  and

upper  reaches) within the stream and then

visually estimated area fbr  each of the habitat
units. Within each habitat type-by-location
combination,  a systematic sample of n units
was snorkeled to enumerate fish. Multiple-
pass electrofishing and actual measurement
of unit area were conducted in a &sample  of
these units to provide a “true” fish count for
comparison with snorkeling data and a “true”
areal  measurement for comparison with
visual estinyates  of unit areas. The method
originally was applied to populations of coho
salmon (Oncorhynchus  kisutch)  and steelhead
trout (Oncorhynchus my/&s)  in Cummins
Creek. Using these methods, Hankin  and
Reeves (1988) produced detailed maps  of the
stream, ant l clemonstratd  that target fish
abundances varied with the size and compo-
sition of habitat  units. They concludcci that
extrapolating from only a few representative
reaches would have produced misleading
~1b~1Ixkmce  estimates for the salmonids in
their study system.

We provide a critical review of both
Basin Visual Estimation Technique (BVET)
and representative reach approaches lo sam-
pling wadeable  stream systems. In particular
we address some of the assumptions of these
Iwo 8ppK)ilClleS  ad comment on their appli-
cahility for a range of study objectives  in
cliffcrent  types  of stream  systems.
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Habitat Assessment with BVET

A basic tenet in stream ecology is that organisms
respond to variation in the structure of the physical
environment (Vannote  et al. 1980; Minshall 1988).
Beca~ise  the physical environment varies greatly at
the scale of reaches and channel units (Matthews
et al. 1994; Taylor 1997; D’Angelo  et al. 1997),
these are appropriate scales to measure habitat in
wadeahle  streams. Streams traditionally have heen
sampled at individual reaches, often in areas that
may not he representative of the system (e.g.,
hridges). Also, the lengths of reaches have been
defined differently, ranging from tens (Frissell et al.
1986) to hundreds of meters (Lyons 1992;
Angermeier and Smogor  1995; Paller 1995). Thus,
much of our current understanding of the ecology
of streams is limited to patterns obtained from lim-
ited, reach-scale sampling (Fausch et al. 2002;
Lowe 2002). Sampling streams at reaches that are
assumed to he representative of the entire stream
condition has fallen into disfavor in recent years.
Advances in landscape ecology have shown that
species’ life histories and their responses to envi-
ronmental perturbations  operate at much larger
scales (Schlosser  1991, 1995; Fausch et al. 2002;
Lowe 2002).

In an attempt to understand and inventory
habitat at the whole-stream scale, classification by
channel geomorphic units (CGUs)  has become an
important management  tool. Dividing streams into
CGUs is used when measuring distribution, ahun-
dance, and assemblage structure of fishes and
invertebrates (Frissell et al. 1986; Armitage et al.
1995; Raheni et al. 2002). Channel geomorphic
unit characterization also is LISA extensively in hio-
logical monitoring programs by federal (e.g., EPA,
USGS National Water Quality Assessment
[NAWQA] program, and the USDA Forest
Service) and state agencies. The ability to visually
identify CGUs accurately is a cornerstone in
Hankin  md Reeves’ ( 1988) methodology.

Most CGU methods classify streams into natu-
ral geomorphic units determined primarily by depth
rind flow and secondarily hy substrate composition.

Hawkins et al. (1993) devised a classification based
on fast (“riffle”) and slow (“pool”) categories of cur-
rent velocity. Riffles were further divided into
“highly turbulent” and “low  turbulence” categories,
and pools were sub-divided into “channel scour”
and “formed behind dams” groups (Figure 1).
Overall, Hawkins et al. (1993) recognized 18 dif-
ferent CGUs in streams. Other classifications have
been proposed (e.g., Bisson et al. 1982; McCain  et
al. 1990), hut most are similar to Hawkins et al.‘s
model.

A major criticism of these methods is the diffi-
culty in applying the theoretical definitions of
various hahitat units to streams in the field. A num-
her of authors expressed concern about the
repeatability  and precision of CGU  classification
(Platts et al. 1983; Dolloff et al. 1993; Roper and
Scharnecchia 1995). In a review of CGU methods
and their application, Poole et al. (1997) noted
serious problems with observer hias.  Using previ-
ously published data, they calculated that
sub-classification of habitat  types by field ohservers
(the finest scale, Figure 1) was only 29% tc)  56%
better than randomly classifying the habitat units.
As the number of habitat  types used to classify a
stream decreases, consistency among observers
tends to increase, but even when classification
types are simplified (e.g., 3 primary types),
observers are in agreement only 75% of the time
(Roper and Scarnecchia 1995). Of course, these
methods are not applicable to large river systems as
classifying even riffle-pool-run sequences is us~ially
untenable.

We see differences among observers as a suh-
stantial  impediment to applying BVET methods,
particularly in systems where assigning CGUs is

highly subjective, especially prone to biased judg-
ments, or simply inapplicable. In many of the
Coastal Plain systems with which the authors are
most Familiar,  huge sections of streams wo~11d  he
classified as “runs” when there are obviously a myr-
iad of microhabitats  embedded  in this coarse
category. For example, ahout 54% of 371 reaches
(20 to  100 m long) in small, sand-bed channel
streams in Mississippi national forests were classi-
fied over their entire lengths as runs (7.8 km of 13.2

FAST
(“Riffle”)

Highly Turbulent Low Turbulence
1. Falls 1. Sheets
2. Cascades 2. Runs
3. Chutes
4. Rapids
5. Riffles

Channel Scour Pools Pools Behind Dams
1. Eddy 1 Debris
2. Trench 2. Beaver
3. Mid-channel 3. Landslide
4. Convergence 4. Backwater
5. Lateral Scour 5. Abandoned Channel
6. Plunge

Figure 1. Summary of
H a w k i n s  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 9 3 )
c h a n n e l  g e o m o r p h i c  units
(CGUs)  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
s c h e m e .
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km total stream length; Warren unpublished data;
Warren et al. 2002; Figure 2). However, the physi-
cal variability within runs was high as measured by
cross-sectional transects (e.g., mean depths 1.3 to
54.9~cm,  coefficient of variation [CV] 26 -125%;
mean velocities 2 to 71 -cm/s, CV 12 -119%). The
range of mean depths and velocities measured by
transects within runs broadly overlapped values
observed in reaches classified as pools or riffles
(Warren unpublished data; Warren et al. 2002).
Sand-bed streams often lack bed control structures
(e.g., bedrock, boulders, large woody debris) neces-
sary for fine-scale delineation of CGUs, and are
composed predominantly of sand, silt, and gravel
substrates that are very “fluid” and can shift consid-
erably with variation in stream flow  (Ross et al.
2001; Figure 3). Because of difficulties associated
with assigning CGUs, we yuestion the utility of
fine or even coarse-scale classifications in these
kinds of habitats. In sand-bed Coastal Plain
streams, most of the 18 categories (Figure 1) recog-
nized by Hawkins et al. (1993) are not applicable.

stream in Arkansas during summer 1999. Within
42 days, these pools went from a flowing system
interconnected by riffles and runs to a series of iso-
lated pools. By the end of this period, 8 of the 12
pools had dried completely with no interstitial flow.
Conversely, substantial pools in sand-bed streams
can be completely obliterated after several routine
storm events (S. Adams, unpublished data). These
changes in habitat structure will significantly alter
use by stream biota, and thus, necessitate that min-
imal time elapses between habitat and fish
sampling under a BVET approach.

Another practical consideration in applying
BVET methods that has received little attention is
defining the minimum size (e.g., length) of habitat
units to be measured. In our review, we found only
one paper (Clingenpeel and Cochran 1992) that
identified a minimum size (10 m) for CGU classifi-
cation, and we are aware of an unpublished “rule of
thumb” that minimum units be “longer than wide”
(MLW, personal observation). The questions then
become how small is small enough for a given
objective, and with finite resources, how much
time and effort can be spent per unit length of a
stream? If the minimum CGU definition is large,
then conditions within a given unit could be highly
variable. If the minimum unit is very small, then
classification crews could spend hours in a short
length of stream trying to visually estimate (or mea-
sure) numerous “micro”CGUs.  Moreover, the
ideal minimum CGU size changes with stream size.

Because CGUs are dependent on flow regime,
some investigators have questioned their use to
monitor human-caused impacts (Ralph et al. 1994;
Roper and Scarnecchia 1995; Poole et al. 1997).
Poole et al. (1997) concluded that changes in the
frequency of occurrence (e.g., riffle-to-pool ratio)
or relative area (e.g., pool size) of units are incon-
sistent and often insensitive measures of stream
impact. Ralph et al. (1994) argued that measures of
woody debris provided a better estimate of logging
impacts than changes in habitat units. In streams
with flow alteration or regulation caused by dams,
diversions, or withdrawals, flow can be substantially
modified over short periods of time, which can bias
classification of CGUs and quantification of habi-
tat. Because of the difficulties in accurately and
precisely assigning CGUs, Roper and Scarnecchia
(1995) argued that it might be more ecologically
meaningful to conduct fewer, more rigorous studies
in specific reaches than in applying a complex
habitat classification scheme to a whole stream.

Assessment of Biota with BVET

Further problems arise concerning criteria for
streams selected f o r  C G U application.
Classification of CGUs is recommended for wade-
able streams during base or late summer flow and is
designed for natural, perennial streams free of
human-caused impacts (Roper and Scarnecchia
1995; Arend  1999). These conditions can be diffi-
cult to find in the field, and limiting sampling to
these types of streams and conditions would yield
no information on how seasonal variability in dis-
charge influences habitat classification. CGUs can
change dramatically from peak flow in the winter
or spring to base flow in the summer. Even if CGUs
are classified only during summer base flows, our
experience in eastern streams indicates CGUs
undergo changes in a matter of weeks during sum-
mer dry down (Taylor and Warren 2001; Williams
et al. 2003a). For example, Williams et al. (2003a)
sampled 12 pools in a small Ouachita Mountain

Although BVET methods have been used
extensively in the field to assess biota of wadeable
streams, their application has not been without
problems. While BVET methods may be effective
in small, clear streams like Cummins Creek
(Hankin  and Reeves 1988), they become problem-
atic when water clarity is low or when applied to
assemblage-level studies (Williams et al. 2002). In
southern U.S. Piedmont and Coastal Plain streams,
water clarity often is not amenable to counting fish
by snorkeling. Another difficulty with snorkel sur-
veys is the high diversity and abundance of stream
fishes found in much of the eastern United States
as compared with the Pacific Northwest (Warren
and Burr 1994; Matthews 1998; Warren et al.
2000). In many coldwater streams, snorkeling effi-
ciency, for many salmonids at least, is temperature
dependent (Hillman  et al.1992; Thurow 1994),
such that even in summer, morning water tempera-
tures in high elevation streams may be too low for
maximal efficiency.

In most BVET studies, three or fewer species
are the focus of the snorkeling counts (e.g.,
Hankin  and Reeves 1988; Ensign et al. 1997),
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and generally the targeted species are large (>lO
cm, Thurow 1994). Snorkeling can be particu-
larly unreliable for small fishes occupying shallow
water, especially where substrate is large (Cunjak
et al. 1988). Even small eastern streams can have
local species richness exceeding lo-20 species
(Matthews 1998), most of which are small-bodied
(110  cm) even as adults. The diversity and size of
fishes makes using AVET for assemblage-level
studies nearly impossible in many warmwater
streams unless field crews consist of highly
trained ichthyologists. Even then, benthic taxa,
such as darters (Etheostomu, Ammocryp ta,
Percina), madtom  c a t f i s h e s  (Noturus),  a n d
sculpins (Cottus), which make up a large part of
eastern stream fish
assemblages, are
small, cryptically
colored, often
nocturnal feeders,
and, as a result, are
difficult to see and
accurately count
via snorkeling.
Water column
dwelling species
in eastern streams,
such as Notropis
a n d  Cyprinella,

can occur in
mixed schools of
hundreds of indi-
viduals, making
accurate visual
counts difficult for
even an experi-
enced diver.

Although they
typically have
lower species richness, streams in the western
United States also can be difficult to assess
using RVET methods. Western U.S. streams
also can have one or more non-salmonid
species (e.g., sculpin, date, or minnow species)
that are typically ignored during snorkel sur-
veys or dropped from data analyses. Thurow
(1994) suggested eliminating most age-0
salmonids from analyses because  of difficulties
with underwater identification. Finally,
Hillman  et al. (1992) found that coho and
Chinook salmon (0. tshaeuytscha)  in mixed
oroups  of mOre than 40 fish were  underesti-h
mated at least 50%  of the time by  snorkelers.

In larger streams, snorkeling becomes
even more difficult, if not impossible, for
assessing hit-rta (e.g., more diversity, often
poorer water clarity), and accurate elec-
troshocking  estimates cannot he made to
verify the snorkeling estimates. Thompscm
(2003) found that AVET  methods will yield

poor results unless electroshocking removal esti-
mates exceed 85% of the true numbers of fish
within habitat  units, and he recommended that
correlations (r) between removal estimates and
snorkel counts he at least 0.9. In all hut the small-
est streams, these conditions would he extremely
difficult, if not impossible, to meet.

The requirement of electroshocking to verify
snorkeling estimates itself can he problematic.
There are times when electroshocking cannot he
used because of endangered species issues, inappro-
priate conductivities, or stream access problems. III

many streams, electrofishing removal estimates are
biased low (Peterson et al. 2004) and fish move-
ment out of sample units can he relatively high,

F igure 2 .  U S D A  F o r e s t
Service personnel quantify
h a b i t a t  i n  a  s a n d - b e d
M i s s i s s i p p i  s t r e a m .

F igure 3 .  T y p i c a l  s a n d - b e d
s t r e a m  i n  L o u i s i a n a
showing lack of bed-
c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e s  a n d
u b i q u i t o u s n e s s  o f  p o o l - r u n
h a b i t a t .
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F igure 4 .  E l e c t r o s h o c k i n g
f o r  s a l m o n i d s  i n  M i c h i g a n ’ s
U p p e r  P e n i n s u l a .  L a r g e
amounts of woody debris
c a n  m a k e  e l e c t r o s h o c k i n g
d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t  i m p o s s i b l e ,
t o  accurataely  e s t i m a t e  f i s h
a b u n d a n c e s .

further demonstrating the problem of using elec-
troshocking to validate snorkeling estimates.
Electroshocking  also can be difficult in large
streams or in areas with abundant undercut banks
and woody debris (Figure 4). For some species-habi-
tat combinations, snorkeling can hc more efficient
than electrofishing (reviewed in Thurow 1994;
Ensign et al. 1995), rendering the latter useless as a
verification tool. Furthermore, the relationship
between snorkeling and electrofishing estimates
may he confounded by hourly and daily fluctuations
in water temperatures.

Some investigators have modified BVET meth-
ods in an attempt to more accurately assess hiota.
Il>epfer  et al. (ZOOO),  for example, modified BVET
methods to estimate abundance of the federally
threatened leopard darter (Per&a  pantherina)  in an
Oklahoma stream, Big Eagle Creek. One difficulty
they encountered was that Cummins Creek (from
Hankin  and Reeves 1988) comprised only 6% of
the area of Big Eagle Creek. Species richness in Big
Eagle Creek dwarfed that of Cummins Creek, mak-
ing identification of even the target species
problematic. Also, assigning channel geomorphic

units in a stream of the size and complexity of Big
Eagle Creek can be difficult as CGUs in the same
class can differ considerably (Warren unpublished;
Warren et al. 2002). Vadas and Orth (1998) argued
that if there are problems with implementing a
CGU classification scheme (or disagreement over
particular habitat types like runs versus glides),
microhabitat data should be quantified in some
way. Modifications made by Toepfer et al. (2000)

included sampling microhabitat within a selected
group of CGUs using a transect design proposed by
Simonson  et al. (1994) for stream reaches. Cross
sectional transects were established systematically
along the thalweg within a reach (or CGU) and
mean stream width (MSW) was used to establish
length of sampling reach and number of transects.
Simonson  et al. (1994) recommended that reach
length he approximately 3540 MSW, and transect
spacing should be every 2 or 3 MSW depending on
the width of the stream (if width is greater than 5
m then transects should be spaced every 2 MSW; if
stream width is less than 5 m then spacing should
be every 3 MSW). Using the transect approach,
Toepfer et al. (2000) were able to target specific
CGUs that would contain suitable habitat for the
leopard darter rather than trying to assess the entire
stream.

Another difficulty with applying BVET meth-
ods is related to the inherent longitudinal
distribution of stream habitat types and biota
(Sheldon 1968; Vannote  et al. 1980) that influence
applicability of sampling methods. Channel geo-
morphic units in headwaters are less predictable,
both physically and biotical ly,  than in downstream
reaches (Peterson and Rabeni 2001). In headwa-
ters,  CGUs are smaller and often subject to more
severe matural  disturbance regimes (e.g., variation
in flow) than downstream CGUs. Thus, hcadwater
faunas frequently consist of more generalist species
(Peterson and Rabeni 2001).

Because generalists rypically  show weaker rela-
tionships to habitat complexity (Kolasa 1989),

using BVET methods to
relate headwater faunas
to their habitat can he
difficult. Based on data
collected using BVET
methods (Clingenpeel
a n d  Cochrun  1992),
Williams et al. (2002,
2003h) assessed impacts
of timber harvesting and
habitat conditions on
the biota of small streams
in the Ouachita
Mountains, Arkansas.
While these mcchods
were effective for
determining fish and
m a c r o i n v e r t e b r a t e -  *
habitat relationships at
the whole-stream scale,
dividing individual .
streams into longitudi-
nal segments for analysis
was problematic.

Clingcnpecl ant 1
Cochran (1992) col-
lected habitat data
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throughout 6 streams for 3 years (1990-1992) and
sampled fishes and rnacroinvertebrates  in 10%  of
each CGU type (e.g., if a stream had 300 mid-
channel pools, then biota were sampled in 30).
Although they attempted to stratify samples longi-
tudinally, some stream sections were inadequately
sampled. For example, rare hahitats in headwaters
of these streams (e.g., riffles) were poorly rcpre-
sented. Although less common, headwater riffles
are important hahitats for some species (e.g., redfin
darter,  Etheostoma whip@,  and the endemic
Oui~chit:~  madtom,  Noturus lachneri)  i n  t h e s e
Ouachita Mountain streams. Thus, for some ohjec-
tives, a higher percentage or minimum numher of
each rare habitat type needs to he sampled.

Williams et al. (2002) originally attempted to
divide the same Ouachita streams into 3 to  4
equal-length segments for analysis, hut encoun-
tered problems with under-represented habitats
and dramatic changes over time within the same
stream sections. In their original surveys,
Clingenpeel and Cochran  (1992) recognized 24
types of CGUs. To reduce variahility, these were
aggregated into 3 classes (riffles, pools, and runs).
Because all streams were sampled during the same
summer periods, we expected some consistency in
the proportion of CGUs hy stream segment. For
example, however, the most downstream segment
of Bread Creek (Bread 3;  Figure 5) had minimal
run habitat in 1990, hut in 1992 runs were the
dominant CGU. The obvious question is, “What
is the source of the variability in CGUs over time:
observer bias, flow differences in the summer, or
hahitat change because of logging activities, etc.?”
We found no evidence of logging impacts on hiota
in these streams, and current velocity did not
change significantly from year-to-year (Williams
et al. 2002; Williams et al. 20031~).  Additionally,
bedrock  and large boulders  dominate these
streams; thus, structure of the streamhed  does not
change significantly over several years. Therefore,
we assume  that inconsistencies in the proportion
of CGUs over time are the result of ohserver  bias.
Because of limitations of the BVET methodology,
Williams et al. (2002, 2003h) could conduct anal-
yses only at the whole-stream scale. While there
are obvious problems  with scaling up to the whole
stream from representative reaches, the reverse
problems exist for BVET sampling--scaling  down
from the whole stream to individual reaches is not
possible if an insufficient number of CGUs are
sampled.

Representative Reach
Approaches

Applying representative reach q~proach~s to
sampling habitat  and hiota dso has been prohlcm-
atic. Ensign et al. (1997) forimf thar represcntativc
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reach methods did not work well for species with
low  abundances or clumped spatial distributions.
Dolloff et al. ( 1997) also compared BVET methods
to a representative reach approach in southern
Appalachian streams and found BVET estimates
were more accurate in identifying fish habitat.
With the representative reach approach, average
areas for habitat types, depth estimates, and mea-
sures of large woody debris tended to he smaller
than the actual values in the stream (Dolloff  et al.
1997). In addition, BVET methods were more
likely to identify uncommon habitat units in a
stream  (e.g., cascacies; Dolloff  et al.  1997).
Simonson  (I 993), however, compared transect-
based, representative reach sampling to BVET
methods to assess fish habitat and found the reach
approach superior because of the increase in preci-
sion. Using a. hierarchical model in Oregon
streams, D’Angelo  et al. (1997) found fish distri-

Figure 5. Proportion of pools, riffles, and runs in three sections of Bread Creek,
Arkansas during summer 1990-1992. Section 1 represents the headwaters and section
3 the most downstream reach; sections represent equal stream lengths.

Bread l-l 990 Bread 1-I  991 Bread I-1  992

Bread 2-1990 Bread 2-l 991 Bread 2-1992

Bread 3-1990 Bread 3-i 992



butions were predicted accurately at the reach
scale, but patterns for invertebrates and algae were
evident only at the scale of CGUs.

Much of the disagreement over the effective-
ness of reach-level sampling for quantifying
habitat-hiota relationships is probably related to

how reaches are defined. As a result, much effort
recently has focused on the minimum length of a
sampling reach to he representative of stream con-
ditions. Most authors agree that the length of
stream sampled must approach or exceed the
length at which  cumulative species richness
becomes asymptotic (Lyons 1992; Angermeier and
Smogor  1995; railer 1995). Lyons (1992) recom-
mended that stream widths be used to determine
the length of a sampling reach, rather than using
sequences of CGUs. Simonson  et al. (1994) rec-
ommended that reach length he approximately
3 5-40 MSWs, and transects within each reach
should he spaced according to stream width. Paller
(1995),  using data from southeastern U.S. streams,
also determined that stream width should he used

to estimate reach length, and recommended a
reach length of 235 to 555 -m (35-l 58 MSWs). In
smaller streams, higher ratios of reach length-to-
width were necessary to accurately measure species
richness. Angermeier and Smogor (1995) found
that 90% of the species present in a stream could be

found hy sampling a stream length of 22-67 MSWs.
The major problem in determining whether a

stream reach is representative is that it requires
detailed habitat assessment prior to determining
the area to sample. Also, determining when species
richness becomes asymptotic may require an enor-
mous amount of sampling. Some small streams may
require sampling in entirety for the species accu-
mulation curve to become asymptotic, or to sample
a sufficient number of stream widths (e.g., 158
according to Paller  1995). Also, species accumula-
tion curves are biased because they cannot account
for incomplete detectability (Cam et al. 2002).
Because of these limitations, it is probably unreal-
istic to ever expect reaches to he completely
representative of stream conditions. A better, more
statistically defensible approach would he a strati-
fied random reach approach, where stream reaches
are stratified hy some criteria (e.g., CGU types or
stream segments [sensu Frissell  et al. 19861)  or an
adaptive sampling design (Smith et al. 2000). Still,
considerable lengths of streams may need to he
sampled for a representative reach approach to
accurately reflect conditions in the system.

Recommendations and
Conclusions

Given the inherent variability  of stream sys-
t e m s , any sampling methodology will have
problems.  The key is ro design and use methods
that maximize accuracy and precision of the data
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for the specific objective while minimizing the cost
and effort. The BVET and reach approaches have
limitations, but both methodologies can be used
effectively to assess and monitor stream hiota.
What is required of investigators is a clear set of
objectives,  knowledge of their study system, and an
understanding of the limitations and appropriate
time and place to apply these methods. In Figure 6,
we have attempted to summarize the sampling
methodology most appropriate for four different
study objectives.

Understanding how stream hiota respond across
spatial sampling scales (reach or BVET) obviously
is essential for properly designing field studies and
monitoring programs (Ensign et al. 1997). For
studies of population size or structure in small,
species-poor streams, BVET methods (Hankin  and
Reeves 1988) likely are the best available choice.
In these types of systems, the advantages of BVET
methods (e.g., increased accuracy in population
estimates, more statistically defensihle design) out-
weigh the disadvantages. BVET methods could be
particularly well suited for detecting and monitor-
ing species that tend to migrate seasonally up and
down streams. Another potential application of
BVET methods would be in measuring the effect of
spatial configuration of hahitat units on fishes. For
example, to determine whether riffles upstream of
large pools have different fish characteristics than
riffles upstream of small pools. An important
caveat, however, is that BVET methods will he

problematic to apply if stream size or species rich-
ness is too large, water clarity poor, or streams lack
hed control structures.

If a comprehensive inventory of stream habitats
(including location) is required ro meet monitoring
mandates (e.g., hy a USDA Forest Service Region)
and the location of CGUs is important, BVET meth-
ods are the hest and perhaps only acceptable
technique available. This assumes, however, that a
repeatable system of CGU classification is used and
the approuch  is only applied in temporally stable sys-
tems (especially in terms of flow regime and
bed-control structures). A problem  with large-scale
habitat inventories is choosing streams that ade-
quately represent conditions in the region. Few
natural resource agencies have the ftmds,  personnel,
or time to conduct BVET surveys on every stream
under their jurisdiction. The question then becomes,
how Inany  randomly chosen BVET surveyed streams
would he needed to have confidence that they repre-
sent- conditions within a drainage or an entire
national forest, for example? Other considerations
when applying BVET methods to inventory habitats
include the ability to accurately and precisely assign
CGUs and the timing of sampling. Stream habitat can
change dramatically over a matter of days in some
streams (Williams et al. 2003a). If BVET methods are
chosen for a particular study, we advocate using tran-
sects to characterize habitat in stream reaches that
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Figure 6.  R e c o m m e n d e d  s a m p l i n g  d e s i g n  a n d  l i m i t a t i o n s  f o r  g i v e n  s t u d y  o b j e c t i v e s  i n  wadeable  s t reams.

STUDY OBJECTIVE
P o p u l a t i o n G e o - r e f e r e n c e d ,  w h o l e A s s e m b l a g e - l e v e l

s i z e / s t r u c t u r e stream habitat inventory
H a b i t a t  c o n d i t i o n

p r o p e r t i e s

/  9/

S m a l l  s t r e a m ?

‘i’  “OS

B e d  c o n t r o l  s t r u c t u r e s / t e m p o r a l l y  s t a b l e  CGUs?

‘i‘  n”s

W a t e r  c l a r i t y  h i g h ?

yr  no:

S e a s o n  o f  i n t e r e s t  s u m m e r ?

yr  no:

Modified BVET*

t

Stratified reachijt*n

LIMITATIONS & F o r  p o p u l a t i o n  o b j e c t i v e s ,  n e e d  f e w  s p e c i e s . A d e q u a t e  r e a c h  l e n g t h s .
CAVEATS F o r  h a b i t a t  o b j e c t i v e s ,  n e e d  a c c u r a t e  a n d  p r e c i s e  CGUs. Stratified by stream segment or CGUs

* BVET methodology modified to include detailed microhabitat  assessment at a subset of stream reaches.
l * Size and number of reaches should be based on stream size and should be stratified to include representatives of all available CGUs.

encompass a subset of all CGUs in the system (Toepfer et al. 2000, For many studies conducted in streams, the problems with BEET

Vadas and Orth 1998) following a sampling design based on stream methods may be too great to overcome, limiting its valid application

width (Simonson et al. 1994). Detailed data in all types of CGUs as a research or monitoring tool. In streams lacking bed control sub-

will allow more ease in scaling the data down from the whole-stream
strates (e.g., no bedrock, boulders, or large woody debris),

scale to individual reaches. The inability to reduce the spatial scale
classification of CGUs becomes extremely difficult, if not impossi-
ble. In many streams, snorkeling is not a viable sampling method

of data below that of the entire stream may be the biggest limitation because of high species diversity, high abundance, small size and
of using the BWT  methodology. cryptic coloration of many species, and turbidity. The conditions
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required for Hankin  and Reeves’ (1988) methods to be valid
(Thompson 2003)  s imply cannot be met in these types of  systems.
Where BVET methods cannot  be implemented,  we recommend a
statistically defensible, rigorously designed stratified reach or adap-
tive sampling (Smith et al. 2000) approach. Sampling 100 m of
stream at accessible bridge crossings will not produce sufficient data
to represent  the habitat  condit ions and biota found in a  system
(Lyons 1992;  Angermeier and Smogor  1995; Paller 1995; Patton et
al .  2000).  We recommend instead a stratif ied reach approach using
transects  and based on stream size (Simonson et  al .  1994) .  Reaches
should encompass all types of CGUs in a system (Lyons 1992;
Angermeier  and Smogor  1995;  Paller 1995).  A novel approach in
these types of  systems would be to use BVET methods to identify
where to find the best representative reaches for a stream (Dolloff  et
al .  1997)  and strat i fy reaches to encompass al l  types of  CGUs.  A
more cost-effective alternative would be to walk the stream, visually
identifying CGUs  and georeferencing them prior to choosing
reaches for sampling. Using data on available CGUs in a stream to
strat i fy  s tream reaches  would el iminate  some of  the problems and
ensure that  the reaches sampled are more representat ive of  condi-
tions found in the stream. Ideally, the precision of transect sampling
could be coupled with some of the advantages of BVET methods,
and sampled reaches would more accurately reflect conditions in the
stream instead of the best access points.

Another key consideration of  choosing between BVET and rep
resentat ive reach (or  hybrid)  approaches is  to  ensure that  selected
measures of population health are appropriate in the context of their
intended use.  Oftentimes,  measures of  environmental  (e .g. ,  in  f ish-
er ies ,  forests ,  e tc . )  heal th  are  chosen with  l i t t le  regard for  their
intended use in monitoring or management efforts. As a result, many

efforts by ecologists and resource managers aimed at identifying mea-
sures for environmental quality produce little more than long lists of
potentially important biological or physical factors that are not use-
ful from the standpoint of making management decisions. While this
informat ion is  of ten sc ience-re levant  ( in  that  i t  contr ibutes  to  the
growing body of knowledge about the ecology of a particular system),
it is often not useful from the standpoint of specific resource man-
agement  ef forts  that  require  measures  that  are  sensi t ive to  the
geographic  or  event-speci f ic  concerns  of  agencies  (Gregory et  a l .
2001,  Gregory and Failing 2002).

For  example,  in  cases  where information about  the response of
fish populations to anthropogenic disturbance (e.g., logging impacts)
is sought, dividing streams into various CGUs so that a BVETbased
analysis may be undertaken is unlikely to be desirable (for the rea-
sons noted above). While such an approach is likely to yield
extensive data, other approaches (e.g., more intensive studies of cer-
tain fish populations in specific reaches or other more direct
measures of the response of a system, which may be indirectly linked
to population health), are likely to produce information that is more
immediately  useful  for  resource  managers .  In  other  cases-eg.,  as
part  of  intensive monitoring (vs .  management)  ef forts  designed to
establish a detailed baseline-BVET reach approaches may be most
appropriate, regardless of the level of effort required to complete the
work. Making this distinction requires not only a detailed knowledge
of the ecology of a given system, but also a clear understanding of
why the study is being undertaken and how  the data collected will be
used by resource managers (Arvai and Gregory 2003).

In the end,  how to go about determining the appropriate  scale
and measures to  sample a  stream system wil l  continue to be an
important question in the future (Labbe  and Fausch 2000;
Williams et al. 2002; Fausch et al. 2002). Perhaps the most
important  point  to  consider  is  that  detai led data  on factors  inf lu-
encing populat ions or  assemblages  col lected at  the  wrong scale  or
with poorly defined management objectives can lead to spurious
conclusions and poor management  decis ions (Arvai  and Gregory
2003; Fausch et al. 2002). For this reas , we conclude with a
caution:  adopting one single method as k,,e  gener ic  moni tor ingBph
tool  for  s t reams without  consider ing speci f ic  ob ject ives  of  the
study and l imitat ions of  the chosen method wil l  degrade the qual-
ity of data, waste scarce research and monitoring dollars, and
create unforeseen problems in management applicat ions.  Bl ind
adoption of methods can lead to problematic management
paradigms and l imit  the  ef fect iveness  of  s tream monitor ing pro-
grams.  While  the recommendations provided in Figure 6  are  by
no means  a  comprehensive  l i s t  of  a l l  poss ible  s tudy object ives  or
methodologies ,  i t  i s  our  hope that  these  suggest ions  may prove
useful  to  biologists  and managers  faced with the dif f icult  task of
assessing stream ecosystems.
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